Overall responsibility for webpage maintenance in Instruction – Cheryl Williams

Academics Page – Janelle Girt

Programs of Study
Academic Transfer – T.R. Gratz (Nicole Silva)
Bachelor of Applied Management – Larry McGee (Jana Fraley)
Workforce Education – Durelle Sullivan (Angie Heaton)
eLearning – Sue Gallaway
Child & Family Studies – Cristi Heitschmidt
Transitional Education – Brigitte Kidd (Sharon Libby)
Continuing and Community Education – Kari Jorgenson
Worker Retraining – Bev Gestrine
Faculty Web Pages – Deans
Department Web Pages – Deans
GHEC/Cedar Creek when they are developed – Chuck and Sarah respectively

Math/Science Tutoring Center – Marty Wiebe
Writing Center – Linda Foss
Center of Excellence – Barb Hins Turner
CC East – Kelli Bloomstrom (Terry Burres & Lynn Schinnell)
Degrees and Certificates and sub-pages (ed planner information) – Janelle Girt
Class Schedule – Janelle Girt
College Catalog – Janelle Girt

Student Services
Athletics – Sandy Ingle
Enrollment Services – Qy-Ana Manning
Disability Services – Mike Hoel
Financial Aid – Sabrina Knoll
International Programs – Laju Nankani
Student Life & Involvement Center – Shelley Bannish
TRIO – Lisa Taylor

Finance & Administration
Capital Project – Master Plan – TransAlta Commons – Diane McGuinn
(all the people listed below will work through Diane but will be responsible to Diane for their web content)
Business Office – Marla Miller
Bookstore – Tammy Strodemier
Facilities - RONNA & KNOLL – Sean Mayfield
Purchasing – Bonnie Myer
IT – Patrick Allison

HR
Human Resources – V’Ann Kostick

President’s Office
Board of Trustees – President’s Page – Janet Reaume